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The BULLETIN January 8, 1971 
ENROLLMENT A preliminary survey indicates a slight decrease 
FOR WINTER in student enrollment for the Winter Term compared 
DOWN SLIGHTLY to the Fall Quarter figures„ The Office of Admis­
sions and Records will release detailed figures 
on the enrollment picture next week, 
GRADUAL OCCUPANCY OF On January 18 rhe long-anticipated move 
NEW LIBRARY-CLASSROOM to the new $4,177,000 Library-Classroom 
SUIT,DING TO BEGIN SOON Building will begin when the language 
lab and five or six currently over-crowded 
classes transfer to the new facility. 
This initial move will be the start of a gradual occupancy 
which will enable the contractor to iron out difficulties which 
may occur as the building is put into use. 
The Library will move from its present location to the new 
building between the Winter and Spring Quarters. 
*• * * 
BIDS WILL BE OPENED Bids for construction of the permanent 
JAN. 12 FOR CAFETERIA Cafeteria Building will be opened Tuesday, 
January 12, 2 p.m. 
If bids are favorable, according to Executive Dean Joseph 
Thomas, the chances of approval by state agencies are excellent 
in spite of the construction freeze announced by the Governor's 
office. Each construction project in the state is being consid­
ered on its own merits. After the opening of bids the Cafeteria 
project will be submitted to the General Services Administration 
in Sacramento for approval. 
The Cafeteria will be needed to serve students living in 
the College's residence halls complex now under construction. 
The dorms have no dining facilities. 
The architect's estimate on the building is $1.6 million. 
* ,SU JU 
JUDGES INCREASE By order of Municipal Court judges, fines for 
PARKING FINES parking violations occurring in the city and 
county of San Bernardino, which includes the 




COURSES THIS MONTH 
In 18 communities throughout Riverside and 
San Bernardino counties, 51 Winter-Spring 
extension courses are currently offered by 
the CSCSB Extension Program. A few classes 
began this week while others will start at various dates up until 
mid-February. 
The extension courses are open to all persons without formal 
admission to the College. Detailed information on registration, 
credits, fees and courses may be secured from the Office of Continu­
ing Education, A-ISS, Ext. 206. 
A new Social Security rate of 5.2% on the first 
$7800 earned during the year went into effect 
January 1, 1971,and was reflected in January 1 
paychecks. 
This quarter two faculty members returned from 
leave and two go on leave. Returning from 
Fall Term research and creativity leave dur­
ing which he prepared a modern math text is Robert Stein. Peter 
Schroeder returned to campus after last quarter's leave spent writ­
ing a novel. 
NEW SOCIAL SECURITY 
RATE IS IN EFFECT 
FACULTY LEAVES—TWO 
RETURN: TWO ON LEAVE 
Mireille Rydell will use her research and creativity leave 
to write a critical edition of a 13th Century annoynmous French 
narrative poem. Ralph Petrucci will be on sabbatical leave during 
Winter and Spring Quarters to initiate projects dealing with heter­
ogenous equilibrium. 
* * * 
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS Three faculty members new to the College are 
ARRIVE ON CAMPUS on campus this quarter; Alfred Merino, part-
time lecturer in sociology; Johnnie Ann Ralph 
has joined the Library as full-time Librarian; Joan R. Kung will 
teach a philosophy class this quarter. 
* * * 
^ ^he Batik fabric design exhibit by John Morey, Regis­
trar , originally scheduled to run until January 18, 
has been canceled. Temporary use of the Art Gallery 
for storage was made necessary due to delay in occupancy of the new 
Library-Classroom Building. 
it "k "k 
PERSONALS - Mr. and Mrs, James Gooch (Duplicating) welcomed their 
first daughter, Kimberly Rachel, born December 22, 
weighing seven pounds,- 9h ounces. 
+ 
The College extends best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koon 
on the occasion of their marriage in Las Vegas New Year's Eve. Mrs. 
Koon is the former Joanna Fuller (Academic Administration). ^ 
PARKING FINES -(Cont'd) CSCSB campus, were increased as of 
January 1. Tickets which formerly 
^^^rew a $2 fine now are being assessed $5 (overtime parking) or 
$10 (all other parking offenses). In the latter category are 
j^t'^ckets by the College Police for decal violations, illegal 
arking and parking in unauthorized areas. 
Campus police issue about 100 citations for parking viola­
tions each month. 
DEGREES AWARDED Forty-three seniors were awarded the Bachelor 
TO 43 FALL GRADS of Arts degree at the end of the Fall Quarter. 
Among these 25 were men and 18 were women. 
Although fewer in number, the women claimed scholastic prestige 
since the three honor graduates are woitien; Mrs. Arcila Aleman, , 
Spanish; Mrs. Nancy Lou Schellhase, Sociology; Mrs. Candace Irene 
Starling, Sociology. The latter two also received departmental 
honors. 
The three honor graduates are married women. In fact, all 
but two of the women graduating are married. Breakdown of the 
graduates by majors shows; sociology 12; psychology 9; business 
administration 6; history 5; English 3; art 2; music 2; political 
science 2; math 1; Spanish 1. 
it "k "k 
PEOPLE IN Roy Dickens (Anthropology) has been invited by the 
THE NEWS Georgia State Historical Commission to serve on a three-
man panel to study proposals for reconstruction of the 
Cherokee Indian capitol of New Echota, Georgia. The panel will 
carry out a continuing program of study throughout the year. 
-f 
William Haney (Art) will be the subject of an article published 
in the forthcoming issue of Art international, international art 
magazine. Color reproductions of his carbo-cyanine dye prints,re­
cently exhibited in Los Angeles,will illustrate the article. Mr. 
Haney has also been invited to show his drawings in a major exhibi­
tion by the Nicholas Wilder Gallery in Los Angeles which will take 
the exhibit on a tour of the state this year. 
+ 
Joseph Thomas (Executive Dean) has been named president of the In­
dustry-Education Council for San Bernardino-Riverside counties. 
The organization is comprised of leaders of business and education 
in the two counties. 
+ 
George Weiny (Physical Education) and Walt Kadyk (Campus Police) 
participated in a Civil Defense Education Seminar in Michigan the 
latter part of December. The two-week training was conducted by 
the Office of Civil Defense in cooperation with the Department of 
HEW. 
* * * 
MAGIC KINGDOM The Personnel office has the new 1971 Magic King-
'71 CARDS HEREI dom Club Cards which entitle employees to visit 
Disneyland at reduced rates. 
SYMPATHY - The College extends its sympathy to the family of Lt. 
Terry L. Nicholson, a 1969 graduate of CSCSB, who was 
killed December 18 when his Air Force Talon T-38 jet trainer 
crashed in the Arizona deserto Lt, Nicholson was on a night train­
ing mission when the crash occurred. His widow is the former Mary 
Sue Berg, a CSCSB student until their marriage, 
REMINDERS , , . A listing of Winrer "11 Events scheduled at the 
College during the forthcoming quarter is available 
in the Office of Publications and Office of College Relations. Copies 
may be obtained for distribution to interested groups or individuals. 
+ 
. . , Theron Pace, Housing Coordinator, will have blueprints and in­
formation on the student residence halls,which are now being construc­
ted, available for students,faculty and staff who would like to browse 
through the material. A table will be set up in the Cafeteria patio 
Monday through Friday, Jan, 11-15, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
+ 
. . . The Outdoors Club would like to remind the member who has the 
club's tent poles to please call Ext, 431, Arrangements will be made 
to pick the poles up, 
172 SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES A directory of 172 NSF-funded Summer '71 
LISTED IN NSF DIRECTORY research programs, short courses and insti­
tutes for college teachers is available at 
the Office of Continuing Education, Teachers interested in these pro­
grams should write direct to the sponsoring institution to addresses 
listed in the directory. Opportunities are in virtually every field 
of natural and social sciences, in almost all states. Most programs 
pay expenses and modest weekly stipends, 
COMING EVENTS * * * Movie, tomorrow night, 8 p.m., PS-10, "Secret 
Ceremony," starring Elizabeth Taylor, Mia Farrow, 
Robert Mitchum. Rated "R. " Admission free, 
+ 
Lecture, Tuesday, Jan. 12, "Family-Caused Failure," by Mary Jane 
Shoultz, Mrs, shoultz describes the topic as "How disturbances 
of inter-personal communication cause pain and the defenses against it. 
PS-122, 4 p.m. Sponsored by the Assn. of Psychology Students. Every­
one welcome. Admission free, 
+ 
Film, "Ulysses," will be shown Friday, Jan, 15, PS-IO, 8 p.m. Tickets 
are on sale in the Activities office, $1 for students, faculty and 
staff; $1,50 general. Tickets will be sold at the door, also. The 
film is based on the James Joyce novel and is sponsored by the English 
Dept. and the Lectures and Public Affairs Committee, 
* * * 
DIRECTORY No Longer with 
CHANGES Colleges Wanda Cain (Purchasing) 
Marty Daves (Financial Aid) 
